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FtflTOF P. CONFERS

i t DEGREtS ON lINt

f.IIS RECORD CLASS

AmiAncement Exercises at
; University Start at 10 A.M.

J With Traditional Parade
M--

Dartmouth president
Vrqes freedom of speech

-

. ..i. A(,amTi1v nf rAlftfif7i"iflt fltltl

I friends that ever attended a University
. ..t ml Pennsylvania kuiiiui..;cv

lirtfst waduating class ever turned out
irthe University receive their degrees

At morning nt the) Metropolitan Oprca

Ilie largo auditorium, always filled for
eommencement, was packed to overflow-I- n

when the graduates In caps and
lowns filed slowly out upon the broad
JW. Standees, seven doep. filled every
Vretjce and wall space to the topmost

Th. 1000 graduates, including all de- -

Mrtments of the University, nflscmblod
Mercantile Hall, three squares above

Ike opera house, and marched in the
traditional procession down Broad

""treat. Each department was led by n

'Moner bearer and all tho graduates
"tmarched two abreast.

,, mothers Wnvo Handkerchiefs
p thoy filed into the southern

jkntrancc of the Opera House and out
on the" stage 'to the strains of the

"iTrlomphal March npplnuso rocked the
i'ndlnce. Here aud thoro n mother

would wave a handkerchief, as If hop-

ing that the one member of all that
class she was watching would see her
proud signal. After the graduates had

. taken'thcir seats, the faculty, deans of
'

Parlous departments and trustee mem-
bers marched in from the front of the
auditorium and took bents on the Btngo,
which was decorated with the red and
blue of Pennsylvania's colors.

Following tho invocation by the ehap-Itl- n

of the day, tho Rev. Frank L.
Ttraon, and the singing of "Amcrlcn,"
acting provost of the University, Dr.
Joska II. Pennlninn, made a brief In-

troduction of the speaker of the day,
Martin Hopklus. Dr. Pen-'alm-

said:
"As an aftermath of the war, the

?noral isenslblllties of a great portion of
toinklnd seem to havo been blunted,
ynd it 1 to the men and women in unl- -

'iveryities that tho world looko for re- -
Attraction nnd education. You must

jlya the highest life you know nnd be
fjajood as all think you are becauso
, Mny-'hnv-o a great faith In you."

In his commencement speech Dr. Hop-lin- g

tirged greater freedom of speech
aadof the right of assembly as substi-ttett- e;

for tho spirit of propaganda. In- -
ajtltutions of higher learning, he stated,

i uut luiyuu uivir FvsinmBiuiuiy lorA aonl'n nonHnhirtMit.'
?Tlre honorary degrees wero irr'iftditj''
wee 01 ine recipients uewg 1'nuaaci-Shlan- s.

They. wero Dr. William Ro- -
ttowooia. professor ot philosophyIj.,rfmaino University ; Dr. Hobart Amory

.sriaro, prominent- - pnysician, lor many
7tar a teacher in tho medical school of

ithe'UnlversIty and later nt the Jefferson
ClIege, and Janes Hartley Merrick,

"4Hljtant to tho provost.
Other Honorary Degrees

, 'The other recipients of honorary de
' were Dr. Hopkins, president of
Dartmouth College, nnd William Ruthe-
rford Mead, an architect of New York
City.

Tht deirrce of doctor nf win
eonferred on Dra. Newbold, Hare and
Hopkins, doctor of fine arts on Mr.
Mead and roaster of arts on Mr. Merr-
ick.

After tho united singing of the Uni-
versity's anthem, "Hall Pennsylvania,"
the conferring of the degrees in course
took place, with each dean repre-
senting the graduates from his depart-
ment.

After a short orchestral interlude the
honorary degrees were conferred by
JJr. Pennlman. Tho benediction closed
'he eiercisea.

,
Scholarship Awards

. Fellowships and tcholarshlps were for
the following :

Qraauat. School, fsllowahlpi for rearch:
Soyd ' Arn("; "latorr. W. K.
h,1ilow;hl58-rChemlf- y. It, rtHnitlel; oo-$- ?

v J. S, s5?er; education. IS. D. Oris- -

MiiHV.Yolwl.leri mathematlci. J. M. Thomasi
tn.,. ""nc, a. . Macaonaia;

Cl Cabeen; aocloloKy, B. Q.
ail", z9l.n'. K. L.. Kins".

'ufh-E-T- . J. Clark; bl.tory. K. W Clark.
ftnSS' lil di Schmtdr. On the Jlectoi
b?? H- - foundation Physics, R. D.

.tho JooPh JI. Jlennett Foundation
5lrh7?lc'!. Wllhalma C. Oarvlni hlBtory.
IiSJ;. J'aphn- - n the Fanny Jltooninefd
S0" Foundation Oermanlca. Rojatla M.
fiJJS,' hlntory, Emily Altn. On th
RSuk h B'nn'tt Foundation
iliii. nmh M- - I'lckfl. Travellnu acholar-pi-

for iimmor of 1021 B. Hudson Chap-u-
Jr., w, 8. Jack.

in the coi.t,EanarnizEs I'rlzo Norman n. Sloan,
Prize Albert Wanzel.

t;, jait?pp slma Fraternity Prize Frank
krln?nl.'ilf.d.',plll,' Qroupo of tho Alltanca

Thl Uhavallor Lawrence Jickaon,
U jc'llhSu KcrmcJ' ""I I'rlze Wllilam

u'te Jyn? Trlae. of the Claaa
Th. t nu,,,n K- - Alapach.

ArbRch'P'r eate" Hrlnton Trlze Jacob
'Wba?toi?'rtek C01"""" Prize John II.

Th. i 7?wno Sclcntltlo Sfhool
llectrlcal Engl.Iii;r.?;r.A Kldrldae, Jr..noil iienTurin

Mlaha M. Watklna; Civil
o.!..". "J A.UU1H 11. IJOun ttlectriCAi KniSiilS. Charlaa II. M. White: Mechanical

n vV--
W "OTy . Melneroan.

"leatley Club Prize Edward T. mart'
In the Wharton School

oue II, Frazlor Prize Itobert Mazam.
In the School of Education

'rin!.i12"1?.5lp.nla.,0r0UP8 of tha Alliance
?hl 'n,iM??al Kathryn C. McCahey.
m Btetier?1"""1 Prft,lr"lt' 'rl Mar- -

In the School ot Fine Arta
!& lC.aae1,tryiln.1.,lal '" "Wti- i-

" Arthur Bpaya Brooke Memorial Trlze
Oontlnurq on Taaa Tvrnty. Column One

S FORCE TIRE THIEVES
TO'GIVE UP LOOT AND FLEE

0ne Man Arrested After Running
Fight With Patrolmen

T;holMM.mfin WH ttemptcd to rob n
shon tt urn2 early

trnelM?i,M XQre f?rccd to bndon n
with t'"8 'ter n revolver fight

.. Wtwlwen. Ono of the men

ltrVeis ' iwen'y-"- t ana Hpruce
' .,... .IhO tutrnlmiin JI.- - ,- - i
lhrrnin. omv till! irilL'H UnitV"i'nie suKDlrlnnu mi,.,. .. -.i i.

."SRd. fo. . The Dollce chased them
rtu fleeing men boarded a freight

IK.I'

EnUred as Second-Cln- a Mutter at th Poatofflo, at PhtUdolphIa, Pa,
. Under the Act of March 8. 1870

- U. OF P. CO-ED- S
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Tlio largo picture shows somo of dm University of Pennsylvania co-ei-

In their academic roles marching to tho University commencement In the
Metropolitan Opera House today. Tho lnsertportralt Is that of .Too

a football star of tlio University, who also was graduated today

SEES MONEY MANIA SIMS GETS OVATION

URGE STILLMAN ON

Wife "Pities" Banker as Victim

of Wall Street "Power
Complex"

"WOULD RUIN OWN FAMILY"

Poughheepsle. Juno 15. "I lqolt on
him as I would on a sick man in a
hospital. Ho 1b abnormal. I feel that
he is worse than a Bolshevik in what
ho Is doing."
.Tho three fientwrrts axe from a dls
cffhttmiiiMlweayA.. by Mrs.
JamcsA.'ViSnllman in tho coursa of a
talk yesterday with' newspapermen a

"Decidedly Impromptu sort of interview
conducted parry on the wltlo porches of
John H. Mack's home here, where the
former "Fifi" Potter was awaiting to-
day's rcsumntlon of the dlvorco hear
ings, and concluded In a hi? wheat Held
several miles south of the point where
I'ougnkeepsio leaves off nnd Wapplngor
Falls begins.

Calmly and with a curiously imper-
sonal interest nnd tone, Mrs. Stlllman
analyzed tho character and Intent of tho
former president of the National City
Bank. She did not nt any time raise
tho conversational level of her voice in
speaking of the author of tho chargo of
infidelity ngulnst her nnd illegitimacy
against Baby Guy Stlllman.

Mrs. Stlllmau'fl landaulct, a speedy
type of specially designed motor, was
at tho curb when reporters nrrlvcd.
Chauffeur Georgo Goeller spoke of tho
delights of fine weather when an at-
tempt was made to ascertain tho des-
tination of his mistress, but while he
was cvuding questions, Mrs. Stlllman
herself appeared ln tho doorway of tho
Mack home.

And, seeing nil escapo ait off, she
laughed, perched herself on tho arm of
n wicker chair, waved tho news gath-
erers to her, and Mild :

"You win. I supposo you want to In-
terview me."

She wus nsbured that was tho case.
"Well." sho began, then paused and
went into n thoughtful silence.

While she pondered one had opportu-
nity to observo her. About mlddlo
height and slender youngish looking
nnd nddlng to this Impression by a
quickness ot gesture and step. Black
bobbed hair with a few stray strands
peeping out from a bandana wrapped
about the head lu the fnshlon sho sot
when sho was "Flfl" Totter. No rings

not oven a wedding band. Around
tho neck thnt was just beginning to
reflect a County sunburn, an
ornately fashioned necklace, made of
links of heavily chased gold. Clothes
carried we'l, but severely simple. The
skirt, a plutted affair of unfinished
worsted, Harding blue In hue, topped by
a brown vestco over a white silk waist
fronted with unbleached linen but one

Continued on Paice Nine. Column One

HUMILIATED BY HIS FATHER,
BOY TRIES TO END HIS LIFE

West Cumberland Street Lad Puts
Bullet In Lea, but Lives

Life holds little for Wllllnm Seott
Coleman, ten years old, of 1001 West
Cumberland street, as ho lies in the
Samaritan Hospital.

Knrly yestetday William's actions met
with little favor of his fathor, a Negro,
who insisted that William put on his
sister's clothes nnd go out Into the
street. William went out and tho chil-
dren lnughed.

Probably William felt that father
would relent if he was brought homo
dend, and thought of lfls father's pis-
tol.

WIlUam'B suicide nttempt would have
been a big success if he had been a
better shot. Tho bullet Intended for his
heart hit him ln tho leg.

Fire Damages Wheelbarrow Plant
Pittsburgh, Juno 15. (By A. 1) .

Fire early today, which started in the
plant of tho l'onn Wheelbarrow Co,
hero from nn undetermined origin,
caused damago estimated at $50,000.
Nino residences near tho plant were
damaged.

Sfock Market Nctvs
Stock nnd bond quotations nnd

those of tho principal commodity
markets, together with all financial
news, will bo found on Pages 22, 23
ana --'i ot mo mt section,

:.fo ... ,i t.ijv. i A.i .v., v ,?tu i J .
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ON LEAVING LONDON

"Nothing to Retract," Admiral

Declares Before Sailing

for America

MANY FLORAL TRIBUTES

By tlw Associated Press
London. Juno 1C. Rear Admiral

William a. Sims left Waterloo Station
this morning for Southampton, where
ho was' to board the steamer Olympic
later In tho day and proceed to Ncv
York. lie rodo In n special car that
was so burdened with floral testimonials
that thcro was scarcely room for mem-
bers of his party to move about.

Leaning out n window of tho enr the
Admiral waved his cap to a largo group
who, dcsplto the enrlincss of his de-
parture, had gathered to give him n
rousing send-of- f. Admiral Sims spent
half an hour before his train left ln
handshaking and exchanging greetings
with friends on the station platform.

As tho train slowly moved out men
raised their hnts and women wnved
their handkerchiefs, and all joined In
three cheers, which wero given so lust-
ily thnt a cab honto at tho station plat-
form curbing shied nnd nearly ran
away.

"Nothing to Iterract"
In tho throng at tho station wero

newspapermen nnd photographers, with
whom Admiral Sims Is most popular
because of his unassuming ways and
his rendlness to oblige with interviews.
The Admiral walked to tho end of the
platform, whoro a bright shaft of sun-
light was to be found, nnd thorn be faced
the newspapermen's cameras for a full
minute. Answering reporters' requests
for n farewell message, Admiral Sims
called attention to dispatches In this
morning's newspapers telling of a re-
action in the United States against his
critics. He declared he had nothing
further to nay, "and nothing to re-

tract." Ho said ho had received hun-
dreds of letters approving ot his atti-
tude regarding "American hyphenates."
Asked whether ho had received nny
threatening missives, the Admiral smiled
unu said :

"I had ono nigned 'Erin-Go-Brag-

making a play on reference to zebras in
my address Inst week, nnd tolling mo T

would meet the oases on the other side,
but I hnve paid no attention to it it
doesn't w6rry me."

Not Worried by Letter
Ha added that ho thought tho hnnd-writin- g

was that of a boy, and declared
tho letter bore u London nostmnrk. He
did not turn It over to Scotlnnd Yard
for an investigation. Admiral Sims
said ho saw no lenson for leaving the
Olympic In Lower New York Bay and
taking a cutter to tho Battery, as was
done by Sir Auckland Geddes, British
Ambassndor to tho United Stntes, when

Continued on l'uit Two, Column Three

ROYALTY AT ASCOT RACES

King and Queen Presont Ambassa-
dor and Mrs. Harvey In Box

Ascot Heath, Englnnd, Juno 15.
(By A. P.) Thoro was another notablo
assemblage of boclcty people hero y,

tho second of tho Ascot meet)-whe- n

King Georgo and Queen Mary enme
over from Windsor nnd took part In
tho semi -- state cavalcade across the
course. Tho grand stand presented a
brilliant nppoaranco from the great
numbers of women dressed in thn height
of fashion In attendance. Tho boxes
near the royal box were filled with dis-
tinguished persons, ln ono of tho boxes
wero Ambassador and Mrs. Harvey.

Tho traffic arrangements of jestcrdny
worked so smoothly that thoy wero con-
tinued today, under control of tho big
airship R-3- 0, tho stream of motorcars
and other conveynuces being well
handled.

GREEK OFFENSIVE NEAR

Opening; of Drlvp Against Turkish
Nationalists Believed Imminent
Constantinople. Juno 15. (By A.P.) Opening of tho Greek offcnslvoagainst tho Turkish Nationalists In

Asia Minor la believed hero to bo im-
minent.

British reserves are relieving the
Greek Eleventh Division at Ismfd, on
the riea of Marmora. wMMi In nmi,.,i.
ins to the Ushnk front, near the Bagdad

'Jtalrpy northeast of SrayroU,
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SHOOTS MANDEAD

IN ALLEGED ABUSE

OF FOSTER MOTHER

SlayingJ Follows Placing of

"Slacker and Strike-Breaker- "-

Sign3 on Park Ave. Home

VICTIM REFUSES TO GIVE

HIS ADDRESS AS HE DIES

Bobert Vogt, who died as he was
refusing to glvo his nddress, was shot
and killed by Frank Johnson, thirty-fiv- o

years old, 1708 North Park nvenuc,
last night, following nn alleged attack
on the letter's foster mother, tho police
say. Tho nttack grew out of an argu-
ment folding tho pasting of stickers
on Johnson's home placarding him as
a strike-breake- r.

Columbia nvcnuo from Fifteenth
street to Tenth street Is posted with
placards on trees, trolley poles, tele
graph poles nnd tho walls of house.
These bulletins are all printed with

I teare-hen- d statements regarding atrikc- -
breaking pipe-- insulators. Police of the
l.lghth nnd Jefferson streets nollce sta
tion who havo been working since last
night In an effort to identify Vogt, say
tnat tiicro is no doubt thnt an organized
reign of terror Is on ln the neighbor-
hood of Johnson's homo.

Johnson is employed in the plant of
tho American Insulation Co., Robertsand Stoklcy streets, and Vogt is sup-
posed to bo a man on strike from thesame firm. Mrs. Mary Senscmnn, whoadopted Johnson ns her son, said to-
day that the fight took place after tho
front of her house had been repeatedly
covered with posters denouncing John-
son. The wording of the stickers, shesays, was:

"A-- .scab is the meanest thing on
earth."

These words wero printed while
Johnsons name was written ln ink
above tho typed matter. .

Had Stayed Homo From Work
Mrs. Scnscmnn's story Is to tho ef-

fect that she stayed at homo with her
sick husband, while her ndopted son.
his wifo nnd their eleven-year-o- ld

daughter, Doris, went to visit somo
friends in tho neighborhood. Mrs. Sen-
scmnn said that Johnson had taken theday off due to the fact that ho had been
warned by a fellow workman tho day
before that' it would be much better
not to go to work.

Shortly after thu Johnson family had
left tho house an lnsuranco collector
called on Mrs. Senscman and, after
flnl3hing.ibls.-busisn&nskc- d her why
Vih0'dld"rfot;rcmovo the signs frdm the
front of he house. Thnt was the
first she had heard of them. Mrs. Sense-ma- n

says that she got some hot water
and washed tho stickers off. Sho found
thrco of them, all worded the same.

An hour Inter- - she found two more,
and nn hour after that two more. Justas shj hod completed removing the lnrtplacards and had returned to tho house
the doorbell rang.

Sho says that when she answered it
sho found a man standing on the door-
steps with n atickor similar to tho ones
thnt had been on tho front of her
house in his hand.

"Are you Frank Johnson's mother?"
he asked.

Threatens To Strike Woman
She explained thnt she was his foster

mother, nnd then sho wn asked jf she
knew thnt sho was hnrboilnj strike- -

Coutlnucd on 1'ace Nine. Coining Thrro

BRITAIN'8 CAPITAL SHIP BILL
London. Juno IB. (Bv A. P.

Tlio total expenditure proposed for thla
j ear on tuo minding of capital ships
for the British Navy is 2,000,000.
Lieutenant Colonel Aincry, parliamen-
tary and financial secretary to tho Ad-
miralty, mado this announcement in tho
House of Commons today.

IS
Magistrate S Lyes Grow Moist

at Hearing of Man Taken as

Gives Child $20
Note Following Mistake in
Arrest of Her Father

When Jlttlo Bessie Dlttleinuii, her
cheeks wet with tenrs, climbed Into
Maglstrato Dougherty's lup today with
an appeal, "Don't tnko my daddy
away," sho won her case instantly.

Perhaps tho hug and Ihbs this four-year-o- ld

black-eye- d counselor gavo the
Magistrate had something to do with
his decision.

Anyway, Albert Dlltlemulr, of Bal-
timore, who was arrested on suspicion
of kidnapping his own daughter, will
go free, though hp Is being held at the
Twentieth and Federal streets station
until tomorrow ns n formality, until the
Baltlmoro pollen aio heard from.

Maglstrato Dougherty's own eyes
were moist when tiie little girl mado her
appeal, nnd when ho let her down fromhis lap sho held n $20 note.

"Look, daddy, what tho man gavo
me," Bessio said.

Fowl Helps to Cheer Them
While she was putting the monev In

her father's pocket a sergeant arrived
with n tray. On It was breakfast for
Dlttloraulr, Tho little girl was not n.

A patrolman appeared with
another tray for her. Thero woro milk
nud eggs nnd fruit nnd "just all thetilings I like." as Bessio explained It.

"If this is Jail." said Dlttlcmulr,
"then what In Paradise?"

District Detective Hagen and severalpatrolmen did their part lu helping
Dlttlcmulr nnd Bessie.

Thoy went down In their pockets
nnd they went deep. Patrolman Drum,
who nrrosted Dlttfemulr yvhllo he was
wan ring aroumi unirty-iourtivn-

iicen trcAta this mornlne. took un thn
C9U1 on. AVcw

A,jjL ywMMtf ; aw 'a. .'

Has Mayor 4 Aces
or a Flush
in Harmony Deal?

l8(Mr. Moore a political has-bee- n

for good and all as a re-Si- llt

of the Republican City
Committee love feast, asks the
Evening Public Ledger's staff
writer,,

George Nox McCain
or lw.8 he a fine chance to capi-
talize the political hatreds tlvat
smoulder and smoke, and throw
the fear of high heaven into the
combine? Colonel McCain asks
these questions, and then pro-
ceeds to set forth the ansxuers.

THU harmonious organization of the
City Committee with

out n single piping noto of protest has
been taken as an evidence that all fac-
tional differences have been rjeked to
sleep nnd that everybody who is any-
body is safely ln the fold, with the
exception of Mayor Moprc.

To thoso on the Inside, presumably,
and looking over the bnstion walls, it
would appoar that Mayor Moore is out-
side the ramparts, face downward in
tho moist terrain.

The human Interest of the political
situation centers In J. Hampton Moore.
Is ho o'r is he not politically down
nnd out, nnd if so, why and how come?

Also, what are the present status and
future hopes of the combine of Cun
ninghnm, Brown, Vuro nnd company,
Ulty tjommittcn managers.'

What have they gained? Are they In
a strategic position to enpturo and carry
the fall election ticket?

The Individual who emerges tri
umphant out of all the fussing, tur
moll, vagrant rumor and actual fact of
tho City Committee harmony reorgani
zation, Is Senator Penrose.

Tho individuals who He under the
debris of unfulfilled hopes, disappointed
ambition and failure, nre the Messrs.
Varo.

This fact is clearly npparent to the
most casual looker on In politics.

Two years ngo the Vares swore the
vendetta on Penrose. Tney put the
gipsy eurso on him. The drngged his
name through tho alleys and down the
back streets to the ash dump, over
which tncy uung mm with shouts of
victory and derision.

Tho namo Penrose was nnnthpmn
mnranatha in every Varo stronghold In
Philadelphia. The ermine of the sena
torial robo was begrimed with a loud
of coarse epithets, expressive of the
contempt In which its owner was held
by them and their followers.

Look on the situation as presented
todny !

Tho Vares havo recanted. They have
Kissed the rod thnt smote them in the
majoralty election. They have taken
their plnces as ward leaders nmong ward
leaders. By this action they have pro-
claimed tlieir abdication as city bosses.

Until the reorganization of the City
Committee It was a Vnrc-owne- d bodv.
That fact was of Httlo advantage to its
members. They needed the help of the
Cunningham-Brow- n end of the com-
bine, otherwise they could hop for no
patronage from Washington. There
were no offices of nny account unfilled in
tho city government for their idle place
men.

Clerk of Courts Cunnlnghnm was tho
Penrose representative, excepting Harry
Trainer, whoso loyalty to Penrose can-
not be overlooked. If the Vares per-
sisted In their determination' to continue
opposition to Penrose, Cunningham
could offer no consolation In the way of
patronage. They might nominate an
entire city ticki't for the fall, but to nut
it over they would require outsldo help.

Senator Penrose, it is known bv thop
In bis confidence, bus declared that no
more shall tho Vares be intrusted with
city leadership. They must bo rele- -
gated to tho position of ward lenders.

Continued on Page KJrht, Column Two

BESSIE DITTLEMUIU

ncighboihood who happened in were also
cheerful givers.

Says Mother Neglected Child
Dittlemulr lives at 11 til Castte street,

Baltlmoro.
"I was married five years ugo," hetold tho "Magistrate "My wife nec-lect-

tho child lately. When 1 r.turned from work at night 1 found theHttlo girl crying. Sho was ulwnys
hungry. Often 1 prepared her mealsThen ray wifo started to beat her whenalio complained.

"A few days ngo my wife left thohouso. She wroto a noto snying rf10
would never return. I took care ofBessio until I lost my job. I thoughtthings might bo better in Philadelphia
I vvrapped Bessio In n blankot last nightnnd Jumped n freight train for this

"7htt I wnB B,nK ffn car to carhunting for n plnco to rest, n kind-hearte- d
brnkeman took mo and Bos-sl- oto tho caboose. That wan tl.o
of tho chango in my luck.""Wro a gqod daddy," Hnhl Ilea- -

, vrmvtM10-WU- v - t

BIG KISS OF GIRL, 4,
WINNING PLEA FOR 'DADDY'

Dougherty

biuuijnjp,n'.tthq
Kyfr'fe.y ,vTiT53&vift

Bobtail

HUG AND

Kidnapper

--I . ""&& xfitSZttO
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PublUbcd Dally Bxcrpt Sunday.
CopyrUht. 1021. by

DIFFICULT TO RUSH

WORKOFCONGRESS

PRESIDENT LEARNS

House Enmeshed in Disputes

Over Tariff Schedules and

Tax Reform Must Wait

WHITE HOUSE ANXIOUS

FOR NEEDED LEGISLATION

U CLINTON W. GILBERT
SlnfT Correaponilent Ktmln I'nbllo Itlurr

Covurlohl, 1121, lu rublic Ltdotr Co,

Washington, June 15. At the White
House It is expected that President
Harding will soon begin to put prcsMiro
upon Congress for tariff and taxation
legislation. His impatience with the de-

lay at the Capitol Is frankly admitted.
From members of the Republican Na-

tional Committee, who wero her1 re-

cently, Mr. Harding learned that the
country was beginning to bo rostlcsn and
critical over the delay of Congress. And
tho outbreak of Democratic criticif.ni,
continued yesterday by Senator Harri-
son, Governor Cox's lender In the up-

per House, tends to confirm the Im-

pression growing here that the Admin-
istration is reaching a critical point in
its fortunes.

Tlio President bos reason to feed irri-
tated at the slowness of the legislate e
branch. The date for the calling of the
special session, April 11 was set by the
congresslonnl lenders themselves in their
assuiauco that within a feu dn after
asse'tubling they would bo ready with a
tariff bill. Moie than two months have
passed nnd the bill Is "till unliiiHlicd.
The date now net for the report of
Chairman Fnrdiiuy'a Wn and Means
Committee is June 27, but skeptics who
have watched the floundering of thnt
committee among the schedules doubt
whether the bill will reach the floor of
the Houso before the Fourth of July.

Disputes Tie Up Tariff
The President is in a position now

where ho can hnrdly use any pressure to
obtain the results lie seeks. Whnt Is
tying up the committee now is nn end-lew- s

dispute over schedules. The sub-
ject Is technical and detailed. He can
hardly Interfere nnd sny, as tho Minne
sota delegation asked him to do

EQUAL PRIVILEGES

AMONG NATIONS

tcriluy when it called at the White' IUed. id,ec,a,r?d-iT- i
"Although the authority wouldj,. i. v, .i..... e- -

llnlshed lumber, 'what ltl(1Ivi(iulU I gated to n high official, employes vould
schedules ehall provide ' Uo..tij1e ftctual work- -

"They are men who havo drifted toShall i umber be taken off the free list?, Washington who nre capable of earn-Shn- ll
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ANN MUKDOCK
Actress who been bequeathed
tho bulk of est a to of

general manager for Charles
Krohnmn, at $2,000,000.
Mrs. Ilaymnii,

man's widow, was disinherited

REED FORESEES
IN PACKER-CONTRO- L BILL

Senator U. S. 'Oil- -'

of Socialism if It Passes
St. Louis, June 15. (By A.

Government control over business, as1
he said was emexplificd by pnel.er
control before Congress, was
termed "a government olignreh of i

socialism" by Scnntor Reed, of j

sourl, speaking today nt a of
the St. IouIh Chamber of

predicted "tragic for
present

"centralizing the control of
entire ln Wiibhlngtnn." Senu- -

tor Reed said he could but'
greatest peril aead. "If It lw

granted that Government may take
charge of on the ground that
they produce necessities of life.

"Such n scheme Is, after all, a
oligarchy of curried

to extreme. It goes much further
than established by Kaiser
Wilhclm."

Government supervision would be un
der of "for most pnrt

FOUR IN COLLISIONS

Trolleys and Automobiles in Smash-Up- s

In Camden
Four men injured in

two between trolley nnd ai'to-niobil-

in Camden todaj
Arthur 847 Sjlvnn ftvot,I'nnuien, Finitv. 1U0T

reer. I'hiladelphia. cut ,,
lnuisid a nt Hrnmlnav
Clinton

Charles Krickson, i Polk nvenuc.
Camden, Frank litis
--soriu twenty- - ita wei e thrown
from a motortruck nt 1

Ferrv avenue when it ,Trn i

&! '
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KAbtK b JtWELRY FOUND

Rng Watch of Murdered Man
.
Located by Police

hj hi- - wi.l... Hva Catherine
Knbul "s IM,t l'a,IH,,'t r his ,,iur- -

der, havo be n bj police,
and It was predi, ted the atticles ui,i,i
be in their within a

i
The police lefusul to tay whether

the ring and h me mill poshes- -
sion of one of four men
been hired to the nnirder.

The four women under indictment
me ones oeing held early to- -

!!?y. w,u! nL' rder. The

ONLY 3 DAYS MORE
The Movie oboes otJuno 18. Under no

will photographs be accented
after that

Girls who intend entering the com-
petition for the three
thnt aro toi bo made by

Betzwobd Film must bearthis date 14 mind carefully.
There's a wonderful for thoae

who win. IV
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in program burned nt home,
The Fordney Committer hnvi.ig woikull "treet, Camden, nt this moni-
tor months prepnrlng the tariff, can lnS. nn1 Mary Lavan.
bo now to interrunt lay was serjously burned attempting to res-
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Deilares America's Influence
Mustn't Be Frittered Away i

in Rivalries Abroad 5

'(
WANTS ECONOMIC RIGHTS;

FOUGHT FOR CIVILIZATION

Why DID We Fight?
HUGHES -- "Because wo hated

tyranny nnd the brutality and ruth-lcssnc- ss

which found expression In
tho worship of force, and becauso wo
found our fate linked with thnt of the
tho free peoples who were struggling
for the preservation of the esscntinls
of freedom."

HARVEY -- "Not a fow remain
convinced thnt we sent our young
soldiers across the sea to save this
kingdom (Great Britain) and France
nnd Italy. This is not the fact. We
sent them solely to save tho United
State of America, nnd most reluc-
tantly and laggnrdly."

HARDING "They have seen our
protecting arm stretched over the
outposts of liberty on every conti-
nent For more than n century our
plighted word warned tyranny from
half the world; then, when thegauge was taken up by mad nmbl-tio- n.

men felt the blow thnt arm
could strike when freedom nnswered
In its utmost might. Across tho
seas we sent our hosts of liberty's
30ns 'to redress the oternnl scales.' "

By tiie Associated Prms
Providence, R. I., Junn 15. Secre-

tary of State Hughes told n gathering
of his fellow alumni of Brown Uni-
versity todny that it was not desirable
that America's helpful Influence should
lie frittered away "by relating ourselves'
unnecessarily to political questions'
which involve rivalries of interest
nbroad with which we have no proper
concern."

"It is equally true," he continued,that we cannot escapo our relationto the economic problems of the world."He &uld the prosperity of this countrvlargely depended upon the economicsettlements which might be made inLurope and that tho kej to tho futurewas with those who make and controlthese settlements.
America, the exemplar of free insti-tutions, nldlug humanity in their prea-ervntio- n,

ho taid, called forth tho ku
ftS?0 cnde,av,,fWt'VorU,lf,Vn:"This sentiment is still with us," headded.

Have Not Lost Joy in Servfo
ttc have not lost," said he, "thecapacity for the high nnd unselfish en-

deavor which linked us ln nn unex-
ampled unity and joy of service in the
i risls of the great war. The springs of
faith, of mutual trust, of fellowship,
liavu not dried up.

"Our men did not go forth to fight
for this nation as one of iniperinllstlc
designs nnd cunning purpose, or to
protect n land where avarice might find
its surest reward. They offered their
lives and all the energies of the coun-
try were harnessed In the supreme ef-
fort, because wo loved the institutions
of liberty and intended to maintain
them, because we hated tyranny nnd thebrutality and ruthlessness which founuexpression in tho worship of force, and
because we found our fute linked with
that of the free peoples who were
HtrilUlini? fftr tlln llhu.,t.n,lnn. l.

essentials of freedom. With them we
made common cause, and ns from oiir
end of tlio country to tho other rang
appeals in the name of civilization It

elf. the whole nntlon responded.
"You cannot obtain such n unity of

jiffort ln this country, with voluntary
Mieritico on every hand capping the
most extraordinary demands of gov
eminent, unless that effort Is Inspired
bj luft ideals. It was America, the
evamplar of free institutions, nidlnc
humunlt lu their preservation, thnt
Milled forth the supreme endenvnor.

"This sentiment is uUH with us,
and after all, despite tho need of cor
iect hhhIjhW und cool Judgment in
working out our economic problems, it
is tho aspiration of our people and
their attachment to the conceptions of
u will ordered llbert which constitute
our ecurlt in peace as they proved to
be the inexhaustible source of national
power ln war.

Friendship to All Nations
' it would not bo fitting for me at

this time to discm our foreign rclo
lions. But I am glad to Miy that the
ines-ag- o of Aimricn 1 one of rordlnl
friendship to all nutlous We have no
pieatM-ns- which mutual good will and
die processes of reason cannot solve
We havo no subtleties, no duplicity of

Contlnuril on I'uifp h.lalit, Column Poor

girl dies of Injuries,
secondvictim of crash

Adeline Roulza Succumbs In Hos-
pital Driver to De Arrested

Another death resulted from tho auto- -
mobile cra.h in which Joseph (iuidn,
ihirt fivo jenrs old, 11159 North Sec
i ml stieet, was killed yesterday, when
....Aileline ltmitii .ei enteoii !.. ..t.1....u ji..n .J,IJ
Mime address, died in tho Noi thenstcru
Hospital ut 2 o'clock this morning
Thrco others were Injured, but are in
no duuger of death.

Tliej are. Mm Ida Guldn, twenty-eight- ,

wife of the- dead imn ; Oon
sol i tn (fiilda, their cightecn-monthii-ol- d

daughter, nnil Julius Springer, thirty-liv- e.

The accident occurred at ltlchmond
and Tiogu stieet s when tlio light rnr in
which the party was traveling struck
an irou pole.

BEGINS FLIGHTACROSS U. S.

San Franciscan Hopeo to Reach New
York In Ten Daye

San Francisco, June 15. (By A. P. I

William Morris, San Francisco avi-
ator, planned to hop off lu an airplane
from Redwood City, south of here, to-
day for New York.

Accompanied by Mro. Morris and n
mechanic, ho hopes to reach New York
In about ten daya nnd meet JaintH otlspresident of the Ran Frqnclteo AwnClub, on the lnttcr's arrival tLu 4,.
t1 BU0SUC1H,
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